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the only son of his mother, who herself was aff widow' this widow had therefore lost about eve-
rything in her world—first her husband and now/ 1 - ’ . .//¥ M15év£ her only son. Besides this terrible loss, her very

was much in uestion ivenmeans of support q g

A - that now all the men in her_ family were gone.

E:i::r$.l1a1t_:J;'n Perhaps the magnitude of this tragedy could be

Steven J 'Fau|kner measured in some degree by the large number

' of people who accompanied her and mourned

During His eartmy ministry, the Lord Jesus with her in this procession. It must have been a

spent a great deal of time in and around the city Very sad day mdeeqfor th's mother‘ and °ne fu"
of Capernaum on the northwest coast of the Sea °f tears and un°erta'nty'
of Galilee. It was in this region that many of His My dear friend, perhaps you have expe-

' ht works were done To the southwest of rienced the extreme grief and sense of loss as-mig y .

Capernaum was the village of Neih_ Now, the sociated with the death of a loved one. We have

' ' ' ' ' ' " h there's life,Lord Jesus visited this village on a certain day °e"' heard the Saying, W ere

according to this account in Luke 7; and as He there's hope.” but when one has died, we are

ntered the villa e He encountered a funeral P°Wel’|e$$ 1° he|P- Ma" has "0 P°WeF °\/ere g ,

procession for e young man who had reoehtiy death, and that fact remains_ true even today de-
’ ' ' and medi-died. We read in verses 11 and 12, “And it spite 9" mans Pl'°9Te$$ "1 Sclence

came to pass the day after, that he went into a CiI'l@- Today. We Ca" "eat many Tl/P98 Of life

city called Nain; and many of his disciples went Thfeatenlng °°"ditiP"$ and
with him, and much BeQp|e_ extend life in certain cases.

V - But we cannot prolong"life
Now when He came nigh to the gate of the . . .

city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, 'ndef"?'te|y' and when on?
the only son of his mother, and she was a wi- has med’ we have no med"
dow: and much people of the city was with her.” Cal 'e.'"edY for that‘ Now’
You can just imagine the sadness of this scene! d.e?th '8 the Consequence of
The death of a loved one is always a very sad Sm‘ and because all men
event, but somehow I think this particular situa- have
tion was especially tragic. This young man was



sinned, we are all faced with death.- It was to deal of this man was restored, and he could return to his

with sin once and for all and to free man from the family! This reminds me of the words of the Lord
power of death that the Lord Jesus came into this Jesusrin John 5:25, "Verily, verily, I say unto you,

world. God knew our desperate plight, lost, ruined The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead
sinners that we were, and He sent His Son. At Cal- shall hear the voice of the Son of God: and they
vary, the Lord Jesus conquered sin which leads to that hear shall live." If you have placed your trust in

death, so that we who are dead in our sins might the Lord Jesus Christ for salvation, then you too will
have life through faith in him. “I am the resurrection, one day hear His voice and will be raised to life.

and the life: he that believeth in ,Me, though he Raising someone from the dead is a great mi-
were dead, yet shall he live:?and whosoever liveth racle, and one that did. not go unnoticed by the
and believeth in Me shall never die. Believest thou crowd at Nain. We read in verse 16, “And there
this?" (John 11: 25, 26). came a fear on all: and they glorified God, saying,

ldo not believe that the widow of Nain or any- That a great prophet is risen up among us; and,
one in the crowd expected what was about to hap- That God hath visited his people." Can you im-
pen; yet this woman's sorrow was about to be agine the astonishment of the crowd when they
turned to very great joy-she and the entire crowd realized what the Lord Jesus had done? A man
were about to meet the God of resurrection! We who was known by all to be dead and ready for the
read in verse 13, “And when the Lord saw her, he grave, suddenly sat up and began to speak when
had compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep the Lord commanded him to arise. But who can

___ not." I love to read those words: "He had compas- raise the dead? Fear fell upon the crowd as they
sion on her." God cares, and He does see and hear witnessed the power of God inten/ening in their
when His own are in distress. We read in Psalm lives in a very tangible way. l don't know what the
34:15, “The eyes of the LORD are upon the righ- crowd actually understood regarding Jesus, wheth-
teous, and his ears are open unto their cry." But er they saw Him as just a great prophet, or the Son
sometimes I think that in the midst of deep sorrow, of God; but clearly they saw the mighty power of
extreme disappointment, or desperate trials, it can God touching them right where they lived, and they
seem that we are all alone in our suffering. In times gloried God.
of great stress, we may tend not to remember that lf you are a Christian, l’m sure you'll agree that
God loves us and that He cares aboutour situation. it is comforting to realize that the Lord Jesus, the
Have you ever heard someone say, “where is God very Son of God, saw with compassion the tears of
in this thing?,” or "Doesn't God care?" Dear a poor widow woman from an insignicant village in

friends, we need to remember that it was the love Galilee, and He acted to give relief and hope where
and compassion of God which caused Him to send previously there had been none. Remember, this is

His only begotten Son into the world to rescue us the same Lord Jesus who is now seated at the right
from our hopeless situation: “For God so loved the hand of His Father in glory! Though it is true that
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that He is no longer walking in this earthly scene, He yet
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but loves His own. He knows our troubles and seeks to
have everlasting life,” (John 3:16). comfort His own. lf you are a child of God, then

In #135 of the Little Flock Hymn Book, we "whatever tragedies you may encounter as you walk
sing, "We joy in our God, and we sing of that love, through this world, you have the sure knowledge
So sovereign and free which did His heart move! that the Lord Jesus knows and is ready to comfort
When lost our condition, all ruined, undone. He and encourage, and to minister to you in your time
saw with compassion, and spared not His Son!" of need. He is only a prayer away!

In verses 14 and 15 of our chapter, we nd “For we have not an high priest which cannot be
' allthe Lord Jesus aotihg to oomfort and restore; "And ' touched with the feeling of our inrmities; but was in

he eame and touched the bier; and they that be,-e points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. Let us

him stood stm And he said‘ Young man, | say unto therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we
may obtain mercy, and nd grace to help in time of

&

Can you imagine the astonishment and joy of this
mother as the Lot.-d Jesus aooompsheo what ho Foraddress correction or free new name. addition,

other man could do? This young man was dead, write to: . .

and up to the point where Jesus spoke to him, he Leslie L. Winters or Christine Albury

could not hear the voices of those around him as i
the mourners wept and lamented; he could not hear
the braying of a donkey, nor the clap of a cartwheel
on the stony path. But he heard the voice of the
Lord Jesus, and at the sound of His voice, the life


